February 2021

February might be the shortest month of the year, but it's chock-full of beloved na:onal
holidays from Groundhog Day, Superbowl Sunday to Valen:ne’s Day. Fun giCs will be delivered safely
to you. Thank you all who par:cipated last month for the ﬁrst round of COVID-19 vaccine. As a
reminder, the second vaccine clinic will be Saturday February 13, 2021. Our top priority is for you to be
happy and healthy. Thank you for con:nued eﬀorts of social distancing, handwashing, and always
wearing your mask when you are leaving your apartment/coQage. Please take care of you for that
takes care of others. Remember if you feel ill, call Jane at 508-325-6823 with your symptoms and she
will give you the best possible advice.
Thank you for your pa:ence with accep:ng the policies in place for your safety. With the up:ck in cases on Nantucket we feel that it is best to pause our in-person ac:vi:es. Once the island is at
a beQer place then we can bring back Sherri Perelman for yoga, Mollie Glazer for piano, and Sandy
Walsh for massage therapy. The “weekly” will be printed and put in your pigeon mailboxes or
delivered to your coQage. If there are giCs or special drop oﬀs, we will make sure that everyone gets
one. If you see it on the weekly and I have forgoQen, please reach out to me at 508-325-6802 or
vlarrabee@sherburnecommons.org. If there is anything that you ﬁnd to be most interes:ng, please let
me know as well or something that we can do for you. S:ll all outgoing mail has a bucket by the front
desk and not in the enclosed slot. All mail will be in your pigeon holes and larger boxes will be
delivered to your apartments. If you need stamps, there are some for sale at the front desk. Don’t
forget to say happy birthday to the birthday personas of the month.
Every day, the “food specials” will be emailed to our residents and they are posted at the front
desk with the dinner, lunch, and breakfast menus. Phone the front desk for take-out or email your
requests at menu@sherburnecommons.org. Please know that if you need anything from BartleQ Farm
curbside, banking needs, pharmacy runs, and or anything else within our means.
Please keep in contact with each other, staﬀ, and family - safety and from a social distance. We
encourage you to make social contacts from your home via email, phone, skype, or any other app on
your electronic device with family or friends. If you need help, please ask. Thank you for your ongoing

adherence to our visitor policy. Please schedule appointment :mes with the front desk. If you have
any ques:ons, feel free to reach out to us. Please know that your pa:ence, caring, and understanding
is what makes Sherburne Commons a wonderful safe re:rement community. We are here for you.
Thank you for being you and be safe!

